
           St. Anne’s R.C. Church 
  “Our Love shines through” Est. 1895 

    88 Second Ave.  Brentwood, New York  11717 
  (631) 273-8113   Fax (631) 436-7914    

  Parish Website: www.stannebrentwood.org  
                         Parish Email: stannesbrentwood@gmail.com 

                         Family Faith Formation: 631-231-7344 

July 5, 2020— 14th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

To keep the faith alive for future generations, please consider  
remembering St. Anne’s in your Will. 

The Pastoral Staff 
 

Rev. Stanislaw Wadowski, Pastor 
Rev. Victor Evangelista Valses, Associate Pastor 

Rev. Charlince Vendredy, Associate Pastor 
Deacon Thomas R. Samson 

Deacon Jay Alvarado 
Deacon John E. Walters 
Deacon Andres Colpa 

Mrs. Marge Baum, Pastoral Associate 
Mrs. Sue Lindsay, Director of Music 

Mrs. Bertha Keenan,  
Director of Family Faith Formation 
Mr. Tony Bellizzi, Youth Ministry 

Mrs. Janet Lambert, Outreach Director 

MASS SCHEDULE 
 

Monday - Friday: 12:00 Noon and 5:30 PM (English) 
Wednesday: 7:00 PM  (French Creole) 

Thursday: 7:00 PM  (Spanish) 
Saturday: 9:00 AM  (English) 

WEEKENDS: 
 

Saturday: 5:00 PM (English),  7:00 PM  (Spanish) 
Sunday: 7:30 AM (English),  9:00 AM  (Spanish), 
11:00 AM (English), 12:30 PM (French Creole),    

3:00 PM (Spanish), 5:00 PM (English),  
6:00 PM (Spanish) 

HOLY DAYS: 
Will be announced as each Holyday is celebrated. 

THE SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION:  
CALL BY APPOINTMENT  

5:00 p.m. Daily before the 5:30 p.m. Mass  
Every Saturday 4:00p.m. - 5:00p.m. 

 

 
 
OR

Now that our church is open to          
celebrate Mass once again and distribute 
Communion, we will have two additional 
Spanish Masses on Sunday Schedule, 

to spread out the overload at the present 
two Spanish Masses.  

 

Saturday— 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday—9:00 a.m. 
Sunday—3:00 p.m. 
Sunday—6:00 p.m. 

Try our NEW Improved way to Donate  
Go to our Parish Website stannebrentwood.org click on the icons shown 
or click on the word DONATE in the upper right corner then follow the 
simple instructions to donate. 

√One-Time Donation √Set up Recurring Donations √ Create your own 

account √Donate from your phone or √From your Computer.   
It’s Fast and Easy. Thank you for your continuous support of our Parish. 



 PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS 
Carmen Bruno, Eraldo Santana, Ted Gladkowski, Helen Kelly,  

Ester Ramos, Karl Norton, Liranzo Family, Louis San Juan, 

 Robin Klien, Joel Molina, Kimberly Johnson, Marie Cadet,  

Elizabeth Cupo, Ann Cisco, Alice Corwin, Gladyes Torres,  

George Paul Robinson, Sasha Gomez,  

Cindy Phelan Gillet, Candelaria Noriega, Kerri Rush, Jeanine Finnegan, 

Tracie Finnegan, Willie Canada, Kathy Finnegan,  

Lisa Marie Bongiorno, Herbert Escobar Jr., Kurt Munz,  

Rosemarie Rodda, Matthew Umanzor-Lopez, Ivona Bartosik,  

Bartosik Family, Zas Family, Biangardi Family, Conner Amato,  

Patricia Viviani, Wendell Corwin, Grabe Family, Barbara Grabe,  

Elizabeth Benick,  Joe Varrichio, Jenny Jamsy Rodriguez,  

Taylor Chanoine, William Rubel 
PRAY FOR THOSE WHO ARE SERVING IN THE MILITARY 

  Steven Reyes        Luis Vieta 
 Thomas Shelton    Trinifer Garcia 
 Richard Laureano  Robert Gilman 
 William Suhr         Shawn G. Muller 
 Daniel Mejia Sr.     Mariana Rodriguez 
 John Lampkin        Colin McNulty 
 Alexandria Talleriso Joseph A. Rodriguez 
 William Krausch Jr. Stacey Delano 
 Matthew James Murphy Omer Cadet                     
 Jon Jay Uebel     Angel Gonzalez    
 Peter Daniel Rivera Kevin Shaw 
 Tyler Rodriguez Stephen Gregory  
 Angel Gonzalez Keith Jermyn     
       Ryan Gregory  Americo Otero  
 Matthew Ghiringheli  Joseph Shelton  
 Joseph Swiderski  Juan Sebastian Sepulvera 

IMPORTANT TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Parish Offices: 631-273-8113 

Parish Fax: 631-436-7914 
Office of Family Faith Formation: 631- 231-7344 

Fr. Thomas Conerty Outreach: 631-339-7470 
or 273-8113 ex 142 Parish Office 

Hospitality Too/Soup Kitchen: 516-983-5378 
pbghti@gmail.com 

Our Lady of Providence Regional School: 
631-234-6324 

St. Anne’s Gardens (Senior Housing):  
516-733-7076 

Eucharist to the Homebound: 631-273-8113 
Pronto: 631-231-8290 

Catholic Charities Immigrant Service:  
631-789-5235 

All Night Life Vigil - 631-666-8500 

 

WEEKLY MASS INTENTIONS 
Saturday, July 4, 2020 
   5:00 -    †Ruth Sanders                                 (Live Streamed) 
   7:00 -     (Spanish)                                  (Live Streamed) 
   †Moises Castrillon  
                †Aura Peña Justiniano 
                †Stella Hoyos Gonzalez  
Sunday,  July 5, 2020  
   7:30 -     †Justin Angel   
   9:00 -     (Spanish)                                  (Live Streamed) 
                 †Zoraida Endo 
                 †Aura Peña Justiniano 
  11:00 -   (English)         (Live Streamed)    
   †Joseph Shelton  
                †Berlin Castillo 
 12:30 -     (Haitian)                                    (Live Streamed) 
                 Available  
   3:00 -     (Spanish) Available 
   5:00 -     †Tomas Vazquez   
                 St. Anne’s Parishioners Living and Deceased  
   6:15 -     (Spanish) Available      
 
Monday, July 6, 2020  
     12:00 - †Margaret Calandra  
   †Gaspare Bonventre  
       5:30 - Rita Harris (Liv) Healing– Successful Surgery 
                †Aura Peña Justiniano  
 
Tuesday, July 7, 2020 
  12:00 -   Mrs. Camie Maignan (Healing) (Liv.) 
               †Gabriel Calvedo 84th Birth  
    5:30 -   Available   
 
Wednesday, July 8, 2020 
  12:00 -   †Agnes & John Calandra  
    5:30 -   Available   
    7:00 -    (Haitian) Available  
 
Thursday, July 9, 2020  
   12:00 -   Available  
     5:30 -   Available   
     7:00 -   †Stella Hoyos Gonzalez       (Live Streamed)  
 
Friday, July 10, 2020  
   12:00 -   Available  
     5:30 -    Available  
  
Saturday, July 11, 2020 
   9:00 -    Available   
   5:00 -    Teresa & Liliana (Liv.)                  (Live Streamed) 
   7:00 -     (Spanish)                                  (Live Streamed) 
   †Stella Hoyos Gonzalez  
                †Aura Peña Justiniano 
                †Antonio Lazarte (1st Month Annv.) 
  
Sunday,  July 12, 2020  
   7:30 -     †Justin Angel   
   9:00 -     (Spanish)                                  (Live Streamed) 
                 Almas Purgatorio  
  11:00 -   (English)         (Live Streamed)    
   †Lois Haig   
                †William Costa  
 12:30 -     (Haitian)                                    (Live Streamed) 
                 Available  
   3:00 -     (Spanish) Available 
   5:00 -     St. Anne’s Parishioners Living and Deceased  
   6:15 -     (Spanish) Available      

Weekend of June 28, 2020 
Not available at time of priniting 
Please continue to give, we can  

surely use your help! 

Protect them at all times and bring them safely home to their 
family and friends.  



 14th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

Dear Sisters and Brothers, 
    This is first Sunday of July, with the 4th of July weekend   
celebration. How good it is to feel some of that freedom from  
the virus, from the lockdown. How good it is to feel the warmth 
of summertime. With the feast of St. John the Baptist the      
daytime is becoming shorter everyday, as St. John said: I must 
decrease so that He may increase. The daylight will continue to 

shorten until the Birth of Jesus on Christmas, then with Christ birth the light of the day will 
start to get longer again. It is amazing how our faith, life and nature get synchronized in 
one hymn of praise for all creation, to honor God with every moment of existence. 
      Our Christian life through faith in Jesus, shapes our responses to the possibilities, that 
life puts in front of us. Jesus’ love has power to motivate our love in return, for God and for 
others. It is that capacity to receive, and confidence of Christ’s love, that makes us vessels 
of it, for our own enjoyment and for sharing it with others. 
        The readings of this Sunday speak of great humility of God. Omnipotent, Eternal,    
Infinite, Creator of all, comes to save us from the corruption of our spirit and our body, 
from the corruption of sin and death. God comes to humanity as The Savior of the world, 
yet He comes to us in the humble ways, as meek and humble servant of all. It is through his 
love and humility, that he is able to reach the hearts of all people of good will. Those who 
see God’s works and recognize His promises, are open to the gift of God’s love and peace, 
and receive the gift of salvation, because they humbly admit the need for it. Through Christ 
and the Holy Spirit, God pours into our hearts the gift of his own Holy Spirit, that enables 
us to see God as our Father, Jesus as our Savior, and Holy Spirit as our Sanctifier. Only 
faith and love will make us into one family of God. In Church we can see how God is   
molding us into that One Body of Christ, with all members equally dependent on each other 
in harmony and love. 
      “Come to me, all you who labor and are burdened, and I will give you rest.” When we 
hear those beautiful words and consider all other actions of Jesus, we know that his words 
and deeds make one only experience of his love. This experience embraces all of our       
human life, and goes further than death itself. We know, that we love people even when they 
die, and we have to believe, that those who have died still continue to love us. Jesus is a     
particular example of that love, given that he died because He loves us. As He never stopped 
attending to his Church, so He never stopped loving us and giving his life for us; and so He 
continues to motivate us, to continue to give our life to him and to others in brotherly love. 
He is our love and destiny, our point of departure and our safety of arrival in the house of 
our Heavenly Father. 
      Happy INDEPENDENCE DAY weekend to all !!! May we use our freedom and          
independence to continue to build up a better world, by giving ourselves fully to the service 
of God, and to love of our neighbor. Let this begin in our own homes, by caring about each 
other, and than let’s bring it to the rest of our community and the world. As Jesus says: 
“Come to me, all you who labor and are burdened, and I will give you rest.” 
       
 Happy 4th of July to you and to all your loved ones !!! 
 
God bless everyone always!!! 
Fr. Stan 



 Queridas Hermanas y Hermanos, 
 
     Este es el primer Domingo de Julio, con la celebración del fin de se-
mana del 4th de Julio. Que bueno es sentir algo de esa libertad del encie-
rro del virus. Que buenos es sentir el calor del verano. Con la fiesta de 
San Juan Bautista, el día se acorta cada día, como dijo San Juan: Debo 
disminuir para que el crezca. La luz del día continuara acortándose hasta 
el nacimiento de Jesús en Navidad, luego, con el nacimiento de Cristo, la 
luz del día 
comenzara a alargarse nuevamente. 

  
 Es sorprendente como nuestra fe, vida y naturaleza se sincronizan en un himno de alabanza para toda 
la creación, para honrar a Dios con cada momento se existencia. 
 
     Nuestra vida cristiana a través de la fe en Jesús da forma a nuestras respuestas a las posibilidades que la 
vida nos presenta. El amor de Jesús tiene el poder de motivar nuestro amor a cambio, para Dios y para los de-
más. Es esa capacidad de recibir, y la confianza del amor a cambio, para Dios y para los demás. Es esa capaci-
dad de recibir, y la confianza del amor de Cristo, lo que nos hace vasos de el, para nuestro propio disfrute y 
para compartirlo con los demás. 
      
 La  lectura de este Domingo habla de gran humildad de Dios. Omnipotente, Eterno,    Infinito, Creador 
de todo, viene a salvarnos de la corrupción de nuestro espíritu y nuestro  
cuerpo, de la corrupción del pecado y muerte. Dios viene a la humanidad como El Salvador del mundo. Sin 
embargo, viene a nosotros de manera humilde, como el servidor manso y 
 humilde de todos. Es el amor y la humildad, que el puede alcanzar los corazones de todas las personas de 
buena voluntad. Aquellos que ven las obras de Dios y reconocen Sus promesas, están abiertos al regalo del 
amor y la paz de Dios, y reciben el regalo de la salvación , porque admiten humildemente la necesidad de ello. 
A través de Cristo y el Espíritu Santo, Dios  
derrama en nuestros corazones el don de su propio Espíritu Santo, que nos permite ver a Dios como nuestro 
Padre, a Jesús como nuestro Salvador, y al Espíritu Santo como nuestro  
Santificador. Solo la fe y el amor nos harán una sola familia de Dios. En la Iglesia podemos ver como Dios 
nos esta moldeando en ese  Cuerpo Único de Cristo, con todos los miembros igualmente dependientes entre si 
en armonía y amor. 
      
 “Vengan a mi, todos ustedes que trabajan y están agobiados, y les daré descanso”. Cuando escuchamos 
esas hermosas palabras y consideramos todas las demás  acciones de Jesus, sabemos que sus palabras y obras 
hacen una única experiencia de su amor. Esta experiencia abarca toda nuestra vida humana y va mas alla de la 
muerte misma. Sabemos que amamos a las personas incluso cuando murieron, y tenemos que creer que quie-
nes han muerto aun nos aman. Jesús es un ejemplo particular de ese amor, dado que murió porque nos ama. 
Como nunca dejo de atender a su Iglesia, tampoco dejo de amarnos y dar su vida por nosotros; y    entonces El 
continua motivándonos, para continuar dando nuestra vida a el y a los demás con amor fraternal. El es nuestro 
amor y destino, nuestro punto partida y nuestra seguridad de llegada a la casa de nuestro Padre Celestial. 
      
 FELIZ DIA DE LA INDEPENDENCIA a todos ¡!! Que usemos nuestra libertad e independencia para 
continuar construyendo un mundo mejor, dándonos plenamente al servicio de Dios y amando a nuestro        
vecino. Que esto comience en nuestros propios hogares, preocupándonos unos por otros, y luego llevémoslo al 
resto de nuestra comunidad y al mundo. Como Jesús dice: “Vengan a mi todos los que trabajan y están      
agobiados, y yo les daré descanso”. 
 
Feliz 4th de Julio para ti y para todos tus seres queridos! 
 
Dios les bendiga a todos ustedes! 
 

P Stan 



 

ACTE DE COMMUNION SPIRITUELLE 
 

 « Seigneur Jésus, je crois fermement que Tu es présent dans le Saint Sacrement 
de l’Eucharistie. Je T’aime plus que tout et je Te désire de toute mon âme. 

« Après toi languit ma chair comme une terre assoiffée » (psaume 62) 
 

Je voudrais Te recevoir aujourd’hui avec tout l’amour de la Vierge Marie, avec la 
joie et la ferveur des saints. 

 
Puisque je suis empêché de Te recevoir sacramentellement, viens au moins      

spirituellement visiter mon âme. 
 

 

Mt 11, 25-30: La vraie sagesse 
 

Le règne de Dieu bouscule l’ordre établi, il répond à l’attente 
des humbles mais reste inaccessible a la science des sages. 
Les vrais sages accueillent le message de jésus comme une 
révélation donnée par le Père. Jésus n’impose pas à ceux qui 
le suivent une discipline tyrannique. Son souci est d’abord 
d’abord donner du repos, de consoler ceux qui l’aiment. 
Jésus affirme que ‘son joug est facile, et son fardeau léger’. 
Jésus s’adresse précisément à ceux qui n’arrivaient pas à por-
ter ‘le fardeau de la Loi’, les pauvres et les pécheurs, qu’il est 
venu proposer une nouvelle manière de vivre.  
Nous remarquons la grande unité de cette pensée. Il est tou-
jours question des ‘petits’, des humbles. Jésus, c’est bien le 
grand Dieu, le Fils du Seigneur du ciel et de la terre, venu 
partager la souffrance des pauvres, pour les en libérer. Il pro-
pose un allègement de nos poids. Il me faut rester longue-
ment à méditer cette image : celui qui porte un fardeau trop 
lourd… s’arrête un instant en déposant sa charge ! Voila ce 
que Jésus nous propose : ‘je vous procurerai du repos !’  



  WORLD WIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER INFORMATION 
"I am the living bread that came down from heaven; whoever eats this bread will live forever." 

Let the Lord feed and support your marriage by attending a Worldwide Marriage Encounter 
Weekend. The next Weekends are Nov 6-8, 2020 in Huntington, NY and Jul 9-30, 2020 in VIR-

TUAL, CT. For more information, call John & Toni Torio at 718-344-3700 or visit them 
at https://wwmenyli.org/. 

Our Wall of Gratitude 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

GALA FOODS SUPERMARKETS  throughout  
Brentwood and Bay Shore, continues to support our  

Emergency Food Pantry. Every week each of its stores 
bring to us free food to distribute to those less fortunate in 

our community. Box after box, bag after bag, free  
groceries, free fresh vegetables, free fresh meats & poultry, 

bag after bags of rice, beans all at no cost. FREE 
  

Please when you need to shop, go to Gala Foods Stores all 
three locations here in Brentwood and Bay Shore who have 
supported us, now show them how much we appreciate all 

they have done for us and this community,  
by supporting them. When you shop there take a minute to 
mention to the Store Manager that you are from St. Anne’s 

Church Community and thank them for  what they have 
done for our families in need ! 



 

 

 
Ahora nuestra Iglesia está abierta de nuevo 
para celebrar Misas y distribuir Comunión, 
tendremos adicionalmente dos Misas en     

Español en nuestro horario de Domingo, para 
la evitar aglomeramiento en las dos Misas en 
Español actuales.  Empezando este Domingo, 

21 de Junio, 2020. 
Sábado -   7:00 P.M 

Domingo -  9:00 A.M. 
Domingo -  3:00 P.M. 
Domingo -   6:00 P.M. 



  



  
 

What is happening in Church? 
 

1. The Office of our Bishop announced that all churches may 
host Masses and services in churches at 33 percent of it’s capacity. 
Our seating capacity is 1200. In our church that means 400 per-
sons may enter the church for Mass.  
  

2. To address overcrowding in our Spanish Masses, we will 
be offering    another two Masses in Spanish on Sundays at 3:00pm and 6:00pm.  
You now may choice to go to a Spanish Mass at the following times: 
     Saturday— 7:00 p.m.  Sunday—9:00 a.m.   Sunday—3:00 p.m.  
                                    Sunday—6:00 p.m. 

 3. Holy Communion in the Diocese of Rockville Centre and in our Parish is distributed 
at the end of Mass. 

 ► It allows for the priest / deacons / extraordinary ministers to wear a mask 
            during the distribution, while preserving the principle that the priest would 
            never be masked during Mass. 

          ►The priest and/or the ministers of Holy Communion will sanitize their 
             hands first right before the distribution. 

          ► It easily provides the opportunity to set up the Communion stations with 
             sanitizers provided for all as they approach and the ushers offer the 
             sanitizer solution right before receiving Holy Communion on hand.  

          ►Ministers are not to use gloves, nor the people should be wearing gloves 
             at the time of receiving Communion. 

          ►The faithful must maintain a 6-feet distance from each other as they come 
              forward for Communion and should remove any face coverings 
              immediately before receiving Holy Communion. 

4. Entering the church, everyone must wear a face mask unless you are a child under the 
age of 2 yrs. old it is not recommended. We have placed hand sanitizer dispensers on the walls 
at all entrances of the church, as well as on the stands by the doors. 

5. We marked the benches to be used for seating, so that we can observe social distanc-
ing when seated in the church. If you are a family, you may be seated together as a family, if 
you are two members of the same household, you may be seated together otherwise use the 
marked seats provided.  

6. Weekend Masses presently televised, will continue to be televised on Facebook and 
YouTube, given the limited attendance in the church, and with some people who are at risk 
choosing to stay at home for health reasons. 

7. The Dispensation from the obligation to attend Sunday and Holy Day of Obligation 
Masses remains in effect for the Diocese of Rockville Centre until further notice. 

8. Those who are not feeling well and anyone with a fever or a cough of any sort, should 
not come to the church for any reason or to attend any scheduled Masses. As circumstances 
allow, we will arrange for a visit from a priest (for Anointing), Deacon, or Extraordinary Min-
ister of Holy Communion to bring the Eucharist, may be possible, observing the usual precau-
tions (masks, social distance). These arrangements can be made by calling the Parish Office 
during business hours. 



  

What is happening in Church? 
 

9. We are celebrating Funeral Masses, scheduling 
Weddings and Baptisms and Qincenieras with the same 
limits of attendance of 400 persons. Please call the office to 
schedule an appointment.  
10. Confessions are offered daily at 5:00pm before the 
5:30pm Mass Monday through Friday and Saturday at 4:00 -
5:00pm, or by appointment by calling the Parish Office. 
11. We are offering Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 

on Thursdays from 12:30 till 5:30 p.m. in the church. We also televise live on  
Facebook and YouTube, our Thursday evening 7:00p.m. Spanish Mass and Adoration.  
12.  Parish Outreach - Food distribution is open only on Thursdays from 9:00 am to 
1:00 pm. You must be a resident within the boundaries of our church, Brentwood, Bay Shore, 
Central Islip and show proof of residency. Please continue to help those in need in any way 
you can by donating food or making a donation. You may drop off your donations at the Par-
ish Office during regular business hours.   
13. The Saturday Soup Kitchen is still closed but they do have a food distribution open 
every 2nd and 4th Saturday of the month, 9:30am to 11:00 a.m. in the back parking lot of 
the church.  
14. Pronto Food Distribution, on 128 Pine Air Drive, Bay Shore, NY 11706 is open 
Monday to Friday 9:00 to 2:00pm and Saturday 9:00 to 12:00pm for emergency food assis-
tance.  
15.  Our Parish Office is open, Monday –Thursday 9-12:00 & 1:00-5:00 pm and on Fri-
day’s 9-1:00p.m. only. We have not returned to evening or weekend hours as of yet. Only one 
person at a time may enter the  
building, remaining individuals will be asked to wait outside for assistance. Everyone enter-
ing the building MUST be wearing a mask. You may still continue to call to request Mass in-
tentions, or if there is a need for emergency food and you are homebound, anointing of the 
sick, please call the office directly. You can also access our parish email ad-
dress stannesbrentwood@gmail.com or Parish website for more information. 
www.stannebrentwood.org 
16.  Our church remains open for private prayer from 8am to 8pm every day. 
17.  To make a donation for the parish during these trying times, please follow the in-
structions on our website for online giving. As well you can mail in your weekly offering en-
velopes or deposit them in the Offertory Box located by the door entrance in the church next 
to the Tabernacle, or you may drop it in the mail box on the Parish Office door. 
18. Copies of our Parish Bulletin are available at each of our church entrances, and also 
available at our website www.stannebrentwood.org Please be sure to take a copy home with 
you as you leave the church on your visit.  
►►►►We would like to encourage everyone to please bring your family to church 
again, bring a friend or a neighbor back to church. Our church is a strong as the parishioners 
who worship with us in our safe  
environment.  Your Priest, Deacons and Pastoral Staff are here, ready and willing to welcome 
you home.        
God Bless You All, and be safe!  
 



 June 17, 2020 
 
Subject: Bulletin # 045200 
 
To whom it may concern in Production,  
 
 
Our church is somewhat open daily and on weekends limit attendance allowed. Please print 
only 1000 COPIES of our bulletin weekly.  If this changes will advise. Thank you.  
 
Marge Baum 
Pastoral Associate 
St. Anne’s Brentwood, N.Y.  
 
  


